
BILL GOES TO SEE JAY.

HE DESCRIBES HOW THE LATTER
DOES HIS HAYING.

tome of the Beantlea of Irvington A
Visit to the Hornets and at Search for
Itettrr Thing Mr. Oonld'a Little
riere.

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.

Every snmmer I lite to ride up to
Irvington and spend a couple of days
with Jay Gould. He treats me well

i while there at his house, and though
nothing is said about it at the time
there la a tacit understanding that I am
to write a piece about him for the papers
when I get home.

It is the pleasantest time always to go
up during the haying season, which be-

gins in June and rages with more or
less violence for two days.
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HELPING OOCLD MAKE HAY.

Irvington ia a beautiful little nest of
well to do farmers lite Jay Gould, Cy
Field and such thrifty grangers as Hank
Villard, whose place is a little lower
down tho river at Dobb's ferry. Hank
and Cy Field change workers in haying,
but Jay keeps help enough to put in all
of his grass himself. Sometimes he used
to help Bob Hoe in haying and Bob
would help him in stacking, but Bince
the death of Mr. Hoe Jay doesn't depend
much on the neighbors.

Mr. Gould's place sits back from the
main road quite a piece and has an eL
to it. As you drive in you see four or
five men with sheep shears trimming oft
the side wliiskors on the mall. He has
quite a good lot of tillable land around
the house and he has a conservatory
abont the size of the Paris exposition.
In this he grows quite a quantity of rare
exotics, such as four o'clocks, marigolds,
bachelor's buttons, "sturshons," morn-
ing glories and Johnny-jump-u- (or
Johnny-jumps-u- p, rather). Mr. Gould is
a great floraculturist and raises his own
seeds rather than trust to the gaudy but
prevaricating catalogue of the profes-
sional seedsman.

Across the main road from the house
is the hay lot It covers about five and
three-fourt- acres, perhaps, and so with
twenty-seve- n men, all willing to pitch
right in with enthusiasm, Mr. Gould is
able to get Ids having out of the way in
time to give him a week in town. This
year he was drawn on the jury in
New York just as he was going into the
hay field. For quite a while he didn't
know whether to go down and make sure
'of his little old $2 a day or stick to the
having and save the crop; but finally he
threw his scythe over his shoulder and
said, "Come on, boys. They can get
other jurymen, but you would be a long
while getting another man to take my
place in the hayfield."

Later I saw by the paper that Mr.
Gould was fined $100 for ce

when his name was called.
"Is it tmn," I asked him yesterday at

an equestrian lunch counter, "that the
judge fined you $100 for contempt?"

"Yes," said Mr. Gould, removing a
fillet of Wienerwurst from his whiskers
and speaking in deep, interest bearing
notes, "I was found $100 by the judge
as you say, but I proved by one of my
hired hands that I was a member of the
Tarry town Hook and Ladder company,
and so the judge remitted the fine."

On a bright June morning, when the
wood bird wakes the echoes along the
Hudson and the wren and the thrush
come down to bathe their little beaks in
the beautiful brook which sings along
past the door of Washington Irving'
quaint and queer old home, the quick
ear catches the sound of voices out be-
hind Mr. Gould's barn. Following this
sound one comes to a merry group of
"hands" clustered about a large grind-
stone which has bacon rinds under the
bearings. A small boy, reeking with
perspiration, is turning the stone, while
Mr. Gould with an old scythe may
be seen riding on the top of it. There
are other men about who could turn the
grindstone easier than the small boy who
is turning it, but no one is hopeful
enough to turn a grindstone but a boy.
It discourages a man, so it ia customary
to secure a boy to do this heart breaking
job, and generally & boy who is abont to
go fishing is selected. He grinds on hour
after hour, while his worms are baking
in the sun and his heart is slowly dying
in his little bosom.

Later on the merry work hands go
joyously afield. A jug containing spring
water and a small straddle bug is taken
to the lot and concealed under a swath
of green grass. Mr. Gould, wearing a
pair of brown linen trousers and bine
Wammus, together with a chip hat,
rolls up his sleeves so as to reveal the
raven pin feathers now slowly turning
to iron gray which adorn his brawny
arms. He then stands his scythe and
swath up where he can get at it, and
polling a large, four pound whetstone
from his pistol pocket proceeds to put a
keen wire edge on his weapon.

It is quite interesting to Mr. Gould
and twenty-seve- n willing husbandmen
turn loose on a little bunch of grass
and wipe it out in two days. The hay
is a mixture of red top, timothy and red
clover, with ornamental hornets'" nests
made of papier mache in the fence cor-
ners. .

In his conversation Mr. Gould uses a
good many railroad terms of course, to-

gether with his farm slang, and most of
his orders are given t a bald headed
Spaniard with an ecrulaatron of Ma-ren-ta

whiskers, whose name is Terrance
McClnsky.

"Terrance,'' said Mr. Gould the other
morning, as he swung the jug over hia
arm and took a drink, "I do not know
but it would be cheaper next season to
fix up the old mower. You see, it costs
me $108 now to mow this grass. Then,
new scythes and swaths each year, $54
more; $3 for whetstones, $8 for orna-
mental hornets' nests, and say $55 for
board of hands. That is $328, or $38 per
acre, say $40 per ton for our grass, and
last year "the stock would not eat it.
Now, the mower only needs new coun-
tersunk washers on the reverse shaft
bearing, new tender frame center pins,
new oil cups on waist bearer knees and
new hinge on whistle shaft arm. Am I
right?"

'"Dade you air, Muster Gool."
"Well, that will not cost over $33 or

$40, and will give all the mowing hands
two days which they sorely need for

rest. My coachman- - could drive Ee
mower, I think, and the handa could
rest or prune the sheeD."

"Yes, we laundry the shape on the
15th, and we could shear them on the
16th and 17th, Tm thinkin ; and, Muster
Grool, ye should get another shape to
associate wid the wan ye have or itH be
lonesome and die wid the augwe, as ye
call it--"

"All right, Terrance; and I wish you
would see what repairs the hay rake
needs. Then you can couple onto it
and take it to the machine Bhop. My
Idea is that it only needs new crosshead
babbiting, water gauge ferrules, pet cock
tod handles, steam chest gland bushing
and goose neck ring eyes."

It is said that much of the hard
earned money which Mr. Gould
gets every month for his railroading
is spent on his farm at Irving- -
ton. He hasn't so much ground as Cy
Field has, but it is nnder a higher state
of cultivation. Mr. Gould likes to en-
courage crops, whilst Mr. Field prefer-t-

see his grounds grow up kind of wild,
as they do in England. Jay has a pecul-
iar weakness. It is for having real hor
nets on his country Beat. Ho says ho
thinks it promotes activity, and induces
one to make gigantic strides toward
something better.

Mr. Field has quite a lodgeor toll gate
at the entranco to his grounds, where
the lodge keeper's wife hangs out her
clean clothes on Monday morning to
scare tho hor3es of the gentry.

Mr. Gould goes up at about 4 o'clock
on the New York Central road, riding
on an annual pass, and it is very rare
that he is recognized by anybody. Quite
often a large railroad hog occupies the
seat with Mr. Gould, and almost squats
the life out of the man who has squeezed
other peoplo so much all his life. Mr.
Gould stands it like a little man, how-
ever, and rarely squeals.

The great financier seems quite old
this summer, but he says ho is looking
forward with hope to a bright immor-
tality, ne said that he was glad to see
me, for he wanted to tell mo about a
kind act which he did a year ago in
secret, hoping that it would get into the
papers before this, but it had not. He
said that other folks couid do kind acts
in secret somehow, and in forty-eig- ht

hours it would be in the papers, but he
never conld do it.

V

HORNETS AT THE COOTRY SEAT.

He then gave me a roll of soiled manu-
script in his own well known hand,
which had evidently been returned by a
good many editors during the past year,
as it had certain blue marks of disap-
proval all over tho back. It read as fol-
lows:

"As the cold weather set in this year
Mr. Gould feegan to do his butchering at
Irvington. He generally kills three beef
creatures and nine shotes in the fall
with his own hand. He begins early in
the morning to heat the water for scald-
ing his hogs, and by snndown he is all
through, and ready to cut np the meat as
soon as it cools off.

"Yesterday was a gala day for Dobhs
Ferry, Irvington and Tarrytown, for
Mr. Gould gave out word in the morn-
ing to all the neighbors' boys that they
would be welcome at the killing, and
could help thomselves to their choice of
the various internal organs of the ani-
mals killed. Many poor people got their
winter's tripe in this way, and as far
even as Yonkers and Nyack people were
supplied with sausage wrappers free.

"It was a beautiful scene, in the midst
of which Mr. Gould might have been
seen cheerily skipping about, and ever
and anon opening up a fresh creature.
It was an occasion which will be long
remembered by the young peoplo of
Irvington, and fully illustrates the gen-
erosity and innate goodness of Mr. Gould.
We trust that he may live long to give
yet more delights and other such things
to the young of the country."

I hope that the editor of this paper
will see his way clear to print the in-
closed, for it will not in any way com-
promise the paper, and I know it will do
Mr. Gould much good.

P. S. Mr. Gould would like two ex-
tra copies of the paper also. B. N.

Deafness Can't t Curad
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous liniDg of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken oat and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
t3J"Sold by druggists, 75c

Tom's little cousin, Mabel, described
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Oh.
my I" she sighed, "mama, I've "trucked
my arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers."

The regatta of the Iowa State Ama-
teur Rowing association at Spirit Lake
this year will be more interesting than
ever before, and the programme will be
fully carried out. The Burlington, Ce
dar Rapids & Northern railway will sell
tickets from West Liberty at a rate ot
$5.20 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
July 12, 13, 14 and 15, eood returning
until and including July 10, 1800. And
in addition to the regular train service
train No. C8 will, leave Ctdar Rapids
daily, at 11.25 p. m., and train No. 64
will leave Spirit Lake daily at 7:30 p.
m., this service to continue until the close
of the season, thus affording all a chance
to Sunday at this famous resort. For
further particulars inquire of station
agents. J. E. Hanhegan.

Genl. Tkt. & Pass. Agt..
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

It seems quite natural that the threads
of conversation should sometimes pro-
duce a long yarn.

THIS KOCK

Superrtsors' Pnceedings.

Regular July Session A. D. 1890.
Official Repot tl

FIRST DAY.
July .14. Pursuant to law the

board of supervisors i i and for the
county of Rock Island, and state of
Illinois, convened in tie supervisors'
room in the city of Rock Island,
in the county and ttate aforAaid.
on tbe second Monday, the 14th day
of July, A. D. 1890.

Present all the member excentSuDer- -
visora Frick and Lament, Supervisor
Smith, chairman, presiding.

minutes of the last d ivs Droceedines
of tbe special April meeting read and ap-
proved.

Supervisor Cralle moved that when
the board adjourned ot. Tuesdav even
ing that it adjourn to tieet at the poor
iarm on Wednesday mor.iing, the loth, at
iu o'clock. Carried.

Board adjourned ant 11 0 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

A COSTLY OUTING.

Two Venae Meat fraat Mnliari ;a to
Hampton for a Nnntlay Mprer, and
Uetlato Expensive Troable.
Frank Wormley and James Forber. of

Moline, went to Hampton Sunday for a
spree, and they found i: cost them con-

siderable before they got through.- - The
Republican of last evening says:

It seems that some tine ago Mr. Worm-le- y
went to Hampton to a picnic and got

into trouble, though we learn that he did
not do any considerable amount of dam-
age. But the constable of Hampton,
Charles Peterson, had his eye on him and
firmly resolved in bis ovn mind to arrest
the young man should h s again appear in
the town.

Wormley and Forber yesterday after-
noon decided on a cool drive to liana p
ton. Forber had beei on a drunk for
several days. As they entered the city
the eagle-lik- e eye of ye constable espied
Wormley. Grabbing Wormley he gave
him a good shaki ig, - and some
advice to behave himself. Theo he
allowed the boys to. depart. When
Wormley and Forber were passing
through the city later, on their homeward
journey, they are said t have given vent
to their feeling with a loud whoop. This
caused tbe guardian of the peace of
Hampton to be much vexed, and he.con-strui- ng

it iuto a whoop of defiance,
rushed out and arrested Wormley in a very
rough manner. Forber then had trouble
with tbe constable and is said to have
taken his club from b m and struck tbe
officer in the face" wit i it. The ofllcer
received an ugly gash on the forehead
and also one on the lift cheek. Then
citizens came upon theicene and the men
were overpowered and cast into prison.
Bat what a prison it is a small brick
structure, with windows near the roof,
which do not permit of much ventila-
tion, and the result in that it is very
warm therein, and tie men suffered
much from the heat t II this morning,
when they were taken liefore 'Squire G.
S. McNauney, and one was fined $10 and
costs and tbe other $15 and costs, which
tbev raid and obtained their relent

Forber was charged with assault with
Intent to kill, and it cost him $26.90.
wormley was charged with fast driving
and resisting an ofllcer and be bad to pay
?13 vu.

This morning whei Wormley and
Forber returned to this city the former
placed tbe matter in ths hands of Attor
ney W. A. Meese, and he proceeded to
Hampton to investigate. Mr. Wormley
savs that he was assaulted by the con-
stable without any provocation whatever,
and will bring suit for damages.

Mr. Vaitwlia Hl Old Klerk.
Only a few years aco the Rev. Geo.

W. Que presided over Ae destines of the
First Methodist church in this city. He
was one of the most popu'ar preachers
that had ever occupied that pulpit. This
was ant so much on account of eloquence
or any depth of learnir g as from the fact
of bis wholesouled geiiiality. Mr. Gue
always seemed to be io earnest ia what
be said and did and thut assisted much in
bis work. For the last three Tears he
has been in Rock Islaid, and it will be
remembered that but a short time ago he
raised quite a disturbance among tbe liq-

uor-selling population of that city. Yes
terday he occupied his old pulpit
at the First church, both morn
iDg and evening and the audience room
was filled to overflowing to see and hear
bim. At tbe morning services he said
that he was glad to nee so many of his
old friends and acquaintances and that be
bad stayed from them pretty well. When
be left a field it bad a ways been his rule
to stay away and leave It alone, so as not
to bother tbe new pat tor. His sermon
was on tbe subject of the "Love of God,
Which Paaseth All TJtderstanding." ne
spoite ot every other I Ind of love, but
said that God's love was greater than
all of these, even that of the mother for
her child. When he f rst began the min-istr-

be talked largely of eternal punish
ment and fire and took a great delight in
it, but aa he grew oldt r be left that ont
and now talked of lov a. Peoria Journal

Mrs. MrSakaep
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine McNab

ney, who died at Hampton Wednesday
evening, the 9th inst , took place from
the Methodist church in that village Fri
day at 10 o'clock, an 1 was very largely
attended. Josephine (Burk) McNabney
was born at Hessir, Germany, August 1,
1832, and at the age of eight years emi
grated to America with her parents. They
lived awhile at Clnclr nati, Ohio, then on
a farm in Jefferson county, Iowa. In tbe
year 1853 she was utlted in marriage to
Mr. William J. McSabuey, at Moline,
soon after which they took up their res
idecce in Hampton, where their home has
since been. Deceased united with the
Congregational chiwh in 1877, and had
been a strong believer in tbe gospel of
Christ up to her deat'i. She was patient
and seemed glad for tie time to come
when she could be froe from this world's
sufferings. Rev. G. W. Peregoy was the
officiating minister. Mrs. McNabney lost
her husband in 1874. She was the moth
er of eight children, live of whom survive
her. Those acting a) pall bearers were:
Samuel Heagy, Emaauel Smith, James
Winans, Samuel Dt vinney, Dana Ed
wards and C. J. Areuschilds.

Awl. I.
A little corn on a maiden grew, listen

to my wail of toe, caused by a pinch of
a too ught shoe, initead of a three, a
number two, it grew, listen to my wail of
toe. As time went on (as time will do)
listen to my wail of - toe, the corn waxed
red, the maiden Mite, 'twas ten times
than the grip (ker-tihew- ), .400 true! too
true 1 Listen to my ail of toe. She had
a seat in the end of tie pew, listen to my
wail of toe. and a n an with his seat in
view put his cowhide boot on her kanga-ro- q.

Oh whew I Lirten to my wail ot
toe. Exchange. -

The soft glow of i ae tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzonl's Com-
plexion Powder. T.-- j it..

ISIiAKD AJIGUB,
1IATTIK HARVEY'S LUCK.

Hhel'sedto lraetlee Roller Skating
la Xhla Vlty, But Tinea Have
Chanced and laow the la Living- - in a
Palace.
She skated her way into popularity and

now she is the guest of Mme.Patti. . Such
is the case of Miss Hattie Harvey, the
Aeics having recently published a letter
from her to her uncle in Dubuque. Tbe
following from the New York World
about her will prove of interest to her ad-

mirers here:
Zelie de Lussan, of New York and flat

tie Harvey, of Chicago, are at Craig-y-No- s.

guests of Mme. Patti and rivals for
her favor. On these beautiful and viva-
cious damsels la diva has lavished small
quantities of old lace, inexpensive jewels.
ana 01a toilets, eacn a trophy or priceless
value in the eyes of these young enthus-
iasts . The Chicago actress seems to have
outdone the New York soprano by adopt-
ing as her own tbe maiden name of the
famous can ta trice. In her letters to
western relatives and friends she signs
herself Miss Hattie Patti. Seven years
ago Miss Hattie Patti, then Hattie Har-
vey, started out as a roller-skate- r in the
old rink on the comer of Wabash avenue
and Twentieth street. She was managed
by J. L. Jordan, wore a Highland-flin- g

outfit, cut circles on the asphalt and the
hearts of the south side dudes, lived on a
diet of Gunther's candy and pop corn and
had herself covered with medals and
bangles, which gewgaws she. has since
put away with her button string. A
couple of yeary ago Miss Harvey played
a little, and sung a little, and dresoed a
little for a part in "Midsummer Night's
Dream." She is a small, semi-blon- de of
two dozen years or so. who might have
served as a model for Daisy Miller, and
who csn be trusted to look well after the
interests of Miss Hattie Harvev Patti.

The Arroniat'i Vail.
Telling of the fatal accident which be

ffcll Sam Black, the aeronaut at Beards-tow- n

on the Fourth, as reported briefly
in the Arocs the following day. the
Beardstown EnttrprUe says: Before lhs
balloon had left the ground and before
the ropes bad been cut. Professor Black
gave the helpers orders to let the poles
fall and hold on to the balloon until he
was ready to go, but they misunderstood
bim and let tbe balloon and all go at the
same time. Ooe of the poles fell across
the parachute, which was spread on the
air. Seeing he would have no time to
strip off his outer garments the daring
aeronaut made a desparate leap and
caught the hoop in the parachute as it
was being dragged under the pole by the
wonderful strength of the ispidly rising
air ship. As he arose from the earth the
pole struck him on the head and face and
the blood trickled to the ground from the
woifnds he received. It was nnder all
these difficulties that the start was made.
When the parachute caught fire women
fainted and stout-btjarte- .l men turned
pale.

t'OBBIJT HBIMIaiKn.
TRANSFERS.

14 Harriet M Warr to Albert B D-c-

part lot 8. block 1, Atkinson's first ad
Moline, and fractional block 7, Atkin-
son's second ad Moline, $3 500.

Lpvi S McCane to Willard A Paul, lols
7. 8. block 7, Fairmount sd Moline,
$ftK.

W B Golden to Jas Hassen, lot 3. block
3, Stewart's ad South Moline.

PROBATE.
14 Estate of Catherine M Atkinson

Letters of adminiotration issued to E B
Atkinson. Bond filed and approved.

Oumlianship of minor heirs of Thos
Y Johnson. Guardian's report filed and
approved .

Guardianship of Estell Robinsor.
Guardian's inventory filed and approved.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non irritating, easy of application, and
one that will reach all the remote sores
and nlcerited surfaces. The history of
the efforts to treat catarrh during the
pact objiges us to admit that only one
remem7 has met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Blm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms yield to
t.

local notices.
The Crown dining ball, No. 1703 Sec-- r

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate seouritv.
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, hock island.

Botiea.
All dog owners are hereby notified that

tney n,usl procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot bv
iuc (HMlue 00 Blgni. 1 nil. MILLER,

City Marshal.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original ein.and the
fashionable preacher would do well to
pouna some ot the fashionable sins of
lasbionaole sinners of the present time

Hold it to ths Light- -

The man who tells VOU onnflrton
tially just what will cure your cold is
picBurimuK ap a naisam iu is year, in
the nrenaratinn of this m.rlt.ki a:' h'ji. uicurcine for coughs and colds fio expense is
sparea 10 comoine only tbe. best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
turuugu 11; nonce or.gnt clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
one ana f 1.

mits that iu census has been accurate?
lasen. a dime museum manager is fry-
ing to capture it to add to his other re

aauig VUIlllBllilcBt

Who of us are wnoout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blesaincrs of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat rjr lung disease are

ery irouDicsome; nut an or these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price 50 cents.

Jotioe to Contractors.
Sealed proposal will be received at the city

Clark's office Rock Inland. 111.. nntUS o'clock p
m., Monday, July Silat, 1890, lor the building of a
hoee honae on Hat Iron nqoare. Plana and speci-
fication can be even at tbe city clerk's office.

Tbe uaderahrned also invite bids for the follow-
ing city property to be disposed of, via :

Rescue hose honse and lot on 19ib street; Holly
hose house ana lot on corner of into eireet and
6th a venae; and the Wide Awake hose house on
Court Hoose square.

The city reserves the right to reject any andall bids.
By order of finance and fire and light com-

mittee. ...
Bobbbt Kokblsb, City Clerk.

A Pocket Match Safe Tree to Smokers of

TUESDAY, JUXjY

rune
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
chemist

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bert place in the paper for

"Want," "Loet," "Sale" and "Rent notice.
Only one-hal- f cent a woid. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

wANTKO A COMPETENT KUKSB GIRL
at 1721 Seventeenth street.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, boavht. sold

Money loaned or Furniture
stored at 303 Eaut Second street, Davenport.

LOST A WHITE WOLF ROBE AND A
of bed clothes. Finder will be re-

warded at A nai' office.

SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevator. Now in operation at

. ... . .Lt. Vini..i. U - IKJ Q. T"T til .1

Pa; premrvee life and limb; for full portirnlara
apply to ROBT 3. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER
in Hock Island; firsi-clae- s referen-

ces; address S. J. Manh, Dagns Mines, Pa. 10

WANTED FIFTEEN ELEVATOR
by A. E. Houstain. Reynold. I -

Regular wages will

tleman to canvas for a new invention; sal
ary is a uay. .experience unnecfary. v. K. I.
WANTED OEN ERA L AGENTS TO

toeiety paying its
members weekly benefits when sit k or dixabled ;
fifty members written in Rock Inland county laal
two weeks; a bi chance; address this office.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St , Terre
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACK-SOX-
,

ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
I National Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

.i. twiiNir. O. L. Wi LK SR.
SWEENEY t WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

McEMRY A McENlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynrie. bankers, office in Postoffit-- e block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARK US.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptoo's
Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
fJRADlTATKSOPTHE ONTARIO VETtRN

college. Vetemary Phytcins anp Snrgemis.
Office: Ttndall'a Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale anda. 1 ,MI4A II- - ... i . , . .

i uwi., ncaic manill sciuriTS inour line. Liberal salary paid. Pmnanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertibing,
etc. For rerms address

CaHrENMlAl. MFG. CO.. Chicago, 111.

aLOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. Inrrease all other soldiers' claim
prosecuted. Write n about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, hicaeo. III.

WM.O.KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 48, 7, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVI- N G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lesson for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder our supervision, mven each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooma, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 14115 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NEBEKER.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and BiiMing
compan-y-is

now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real eatrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON;, Agent.
War. McEsrnir, Attorney.
Office No. 171 Second Avenue,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

. (Member American Ticket Broker' Ass'tn)

Reduced Bates to all Poikts.
OFFICE - In Adams Express Office nn'ler

Harper Honse. '
, BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mfg. Oo.ni Bicycles. Ladies and
voltaren's Bicycles a specialty

GEIITS VAI1TE1 SALE
MTUEKT STOCK. No I

1890.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Ime-tn- ana well-know- n

Fire InsaranceCompanlea he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Oerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ina. Co.. New Hiven, Con. .

Milwankee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- BUS IHVSHTID A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

9 It thoroughly purifies tbe sir and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per ponud.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
--GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annfactnrers of
8&Bh, Doors, Blinds. Biding, Flooring,

WainscoAtins.
an1 all kimla of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth SI., bet Third and Fourth ave.,
ROCK ISLAND.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Llercer Conn Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-
site SU Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone li SB. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory SUB Harrison street,
DAVENPORT. I A.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has been completely refitted and re-
furnished and ia now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. $4 and $" per week ; Table

board SS.an per week.

THE MOLIME SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 3 P.M.. and on Tnea

day and Saturday Evening from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dosposits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are nrohihi
ted from borrowing any of its Moneys. Minors
anu mamea women prowctea ny special law.

Omcam: B. W. Waaaxnca, President; Poa-tc- b

Stoma, Vice President; C. F. BsaarwaT,
Cashier. -

TatrsTKcs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hemenway, J. Silas Leaa, O. H Edwards,
H1 urnng, a. o. njjni, o. creator, 1.H. Hemenway, C. Vltxthum.

HTThe only chartered savings Bank ia Rock
Island Conaty.

P. H. Mn.ua, Preot. E. H. Rtak. Sc't.8.F.8nTB,Vioe-Prea-t. J. B. FlDuhr, Trans.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIBST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection aralust burglars, thieves

and fire with its Fire and Burglar-Proo- f
Vaults and Safe. Is now ttreparea to rent,wra nunn, wim runer cunimnauou or
key locks. The lock of tlxse safes are alldinerant. and under the control of th ivntor
Each safe contains a tin box ia which to place
valuables Just such a arewtnted by Administrator, ;uard-ian-

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,
Fanners, Mechanic, Traviii lien, or
Ktraturera, having valuables. Private retiring
rooms for the examltuitioa of papers, etc.
Safes In all sizes, ranging i up rice, ir annum,
from Three Dollars up to Tltirty Dollar, ac-
cording to size and location. Also, Storage
Boom lor packages, boxes or trunks. II you
are inline to travel, this i the nnlv nlnvt f ik.
solute safety in the three elties for your silver
and other valuables. - Charges reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
Safe or not.

' ' iLJ. B0HLFS, Custodian.

OIAKIUI1DEVEL0PED

aaawnaBa,'- -

Safety

Dattj Blocs,
IXoILns, minoia,

C. J. W.

Contractor
4lans and specification furnished on all claes

side Sliding Blinds, something

&

Goods, Packing.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

G-- IES 0 D IE BS rT,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

lias opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tyFresS Farm Produce always, on hard

Mr. Pmart desire a renewal of his old trade and try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

HEIDEMANN & SCHROEDER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Shop 813 Eighth

("Jobbing done on short notice.

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop jou.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE CHEAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For partirnUrs, medicines, etc. Price $1,110 per

bottle. You dmijjiist can pet it.

RUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.

Mume wefu) thesbutoea
OtHMffES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

JTk,TrJ 'f "eSVe.ir Irak ar lawubniK the Knowl1r of th patient, ifneoesiwry It absoluToly hurmlnr and wilt eSect apermanent and apetnly cure, m hiMhor the patient is aS?C?,Vd"Dk'r orn aleoholiewreek. IT M VI K'"eUy and wuh mi ohptnt nndertrom no inconvenience.2 5S 18 " rnormitioii iaeSfoted. 48 pure book ot particulars free.
Marshall Fnher and T. H. Thom. d'usr-gist-s,

Kock Island. Ill m.-t-

Ob"C P w
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Spreiflc for is, PtTTinvw.. sti-il- r. U'afce-tiilift'-

lh m. .vk.a Nti(t".n;'.; Hi.- l ui.n'ultmx In inanil rntl It .feline ! mi - y m-- jn mitl
h'.lh. Pi, nittmrp OIt Acr. Kn; s I W. l I'.i.ir

in i: her sei. Involuntary ilo-e- ami Nfwi ma:.i t tio-- a

.an-i-- d bv ovifM-ioili.!- ! ol l!n train. w!t-nli- i r
Iv. h Uot contain. onmnnh ireal-mon- t.

Si a ni. or ru Inr $' ellt lv mail prvp il.l.
rtnh e.-- onler fnr m h. -- , HI rnl .ur l.iarrnarante to rffuiiil aion.v 11 thn iroatmnl laiUtoouarante. iul and in nuine fold uul) tiy

UAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
Drnelsts. Sole Agents, corner Third avenae and

Twentieth street, ftnrk Island, 111.

The Oreat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregnlarif.es.

Ladies Le Le Hue's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed rer them. To be used mom bly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with ea. h
box. J per hoi of three I oxes for V American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
pennine pill obtained of Utto Kuii. rt, Kim street,
Kock Island, Juppe 1 Co, Pavm port, and of all
druggists. luM.-d- w

LFUtL.

MASTER'S BALK.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Rock Island (Entity, (M.
In the Circuit Conrt In Chancer.

John Fenstel vs Emily K. Vanatta, formerly Em-
ily F. St nil, James Vanatta, Andrew J. Keeves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure -- Qcneral No.
8 ISO.
Notice Is hereby given that bv virtue of a decree

of said conn, entered in the above entitled
cause, on the iStb day of May, A. V. ltW. I
ahall. on Saturday tbe 26tb dav of July. A.
D. 1890. at the honr or 1 o'clock in tbe after-
noon, at the north door of the court honse. In taid
county of Kock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at pnblic vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel of land, situate in the
connty of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The south quarter H of the west half fSl of
the northeast quarter ll of section ten, f Hi, ia
tow nship sixteen, 16, north range Sre TSJ west
of the Fourth 4th principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or less, together with ail the
right, title, claim, interest and benefit whatever
which said Emily F. Stnll had in and to tbe above
described premises and each and every part
thereor. which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this SSth day of
Jane, A. D. ltWu. UKNRT CURTIS

Master in Chancery, Rock Island Co., 111.
E. E. PaamsTBa, Sol'r for Ccmplt w

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned baring been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
ef the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the connty conrt of Kock Island connty, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September torm. on the fir--t

Monday In September next, at which time all
persona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same sdinated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Pith day Jnlv. A. D. 1 90.
AMANDA SiIIMIDT, Adm niatra'rix.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE !i&SwaSsr, on all CASH order during cur 30
OAVS' 8PECIAL PRICE 8ALE.

HildrethFurniiureCoiiloT:

DAVIS CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

and
FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cu,
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible parties

SMART,

Groceries,
will

Avenue.

Heating Doilers and Contractors f,.i
furnishing and lajing Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave .

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Residence 1 elepbone in

SCHRElNEPs

and Buildcr--

of work. Also scent of Willer's Patent !

new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS. WASH 3d AYE. 8.
From SD ears' experience in Ilos

pitai and Private practice is enables Baato Knaranlee radical ores in Cbionii
or I hi sonons disrates of the blood.
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, blailt rhjj
ana Kind'ed ormttie. Uravrl and suic I

tu re cured without pain or cnttine. I

Thoe who confe r niate troin? tnt
Ilot Sprtns for the treat. ent of anyt- -
private or tinxxi nnea-eec- n cun-o- l

forun-thir- d theeost. I
I AniP5 B ,h' treatment aLHL,to lovely complexion, free!
from sa'lowness. freckles, erat tions.f
etc brilliant ees and Uerfect healtl I
can he had. tThal 'tired rvel-- l
hut ana ail female weakness prompt E

ly enred. Pioatine, headaches, Ner-- I
vone Prostration, and Sleeplessness.'
Ovarian troo'i). s. Inflammation and Vlreration.
Falling and displacements, weaknes- - sint

bsntre of Life, t'oneott the old doctor.
NFRVnilQ Physical and Orpuiir weak-- 1v w J-- 1 ness, prematare decsv.
forebodimrs, selMistrust, impaired memorr.

of the heart, pimples on the face, x .

the KYK, rincin, ia tbe ear. ca sr'h.threatened consumption and every di'ijtia.'.: . ition that renders mnrriaee improper and unhit i
PPKKOILY and PERMtfNKNTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN IKSSJS':.
horrible In Its result completely emd-c- M
without the ase of mercury. Srmfula. Kr)-- ij .

Ne Kever Mo e. Blotches. Pin s. i lVrr- -.

In the Head and Bones, Hyphiltie ire Thro-- t a J
Tongue, Ulandular enlargement of the N.ck.
Htieumvism, etc., enred wh- - n others lia.e fa-.- 1

RIIPTIIRF with in pain or VJ I W C r,nr tTnm huiue-- s.

URINARY lT Recently con-tare.- : ..r. chronic diwases POMTIV 1 V
enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No s

drucs need. Medicines mailed or et-'- .

ed to any address free from observation. t"l.ai
pes fair. Terms l ash. Bonk and qne-iio- n i -- t
15c. A frnndly talk cots nothing.

Hol'KS : 10 a", m. to 12 m..to3 and? to? p. ni
Snndar: to 3 p. m .

2 Wash. Av. S. MIUHEAPOIIS. fcljil

iV- - I - --.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
trea'cd almost
tOO CAHES

of the most aevrre character.
Snch diseasea aa Rhenmatim. Neuralgia,

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the Liver.
Kidnes, or of any of the secretory organs; al-- u
all k.nds of Lnng diseases or complications, such
aa Asthma, Br nchttisor Pleurisy. All tinds (
nervous diseases successfully treated.

Positively and permanently enred. without the
nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or no
chajge.

lf"Los of Manbooil, Seminal Weakness, an.t
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

tr"Postively no case taken that cst.not be
cured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnUongh's New Eloek.

W. Third Street, near Main,
- DAVENPORT. IA.

lOZZOIMI'S
" - MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I raMrw mil nnpk, firHsrw and riiiaroloratiofMt. (or
sai t.jf all firM ci-- i tlrtiKv U oroitukil fur 90 uv

la flajnps byIOWDER. j.a.raxzoH

DR SAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

jstTrauHFCNnitY

IVEAIXtraEH

Mm . - . , S bli milll.wiliiNsaws t a- - yVi-aVTrvia CUJKh ti.uN.a
latsaovro- -' I l.-r-- n rrrais aril aaa eatstaencf
rk.lisa - Most . ktlnr lhUir'cii.ir.i

pM. Ca-r- at Knmlh, Waka. (Irlaf trr. B iM. tall't--. "i ! 4,rMU f Ktclriiir throucli all tht'Aa
fAkTA. nuriu anu HKtLTN aaa flUllKKI sfriKlAiilll.
Klnrtrl t arraat 4t iMtaail,. nr e forfeit S.Vuon ia n-- L

IMLX ra4 ii,m I iii Si. aaS aa. Warn cun ror
anrllr larr4 in Uirr a.ot.(ri.. ini naaphlft frrr.

BAHSFB ELECTKICCO.. lSSUaaUaSV, CH1C.6D.IU.

BABY Suv'r Id FREE
taaay atata in Um C'atU4 AUM.r

Janpan, BMTcta. alre aaainiw iri.,.--
a i a w - l Ma. uwu aM, t 4. K".1

iVIrvVvS"
JCXJ Cab. d.rar- - from 1 . fmTnn. t w. s.d.xa .. -

. Th lrrM1 r.trr in n r
Ol Wry eattiflfw ji i aad oamaara wilh o-- 11 .re J!
BW; f are M oUiir4 to bar rT "''''''
BkMO. aoa-a- au. wawiilawa aaa ui .r.,
mbllmtd ruuTlrMaOi ab. want urMcBtuUu4V(


